
Tierrasanta “Got Talent” Thinking Day 2020 
Sponsored by Service Unit 627 

 
 

February 29, 2020  
10:00 am - Noon 

 (Set Up at 9:30/Registration at 9:45) 
Tierrasanta Lutheran Church - Fellowship Hall 

11240 Clairemont Mesa Blvd 
San Diego, CA  92124 

 
Cost: 

$5 per attendee to help cover patch, snack and passport  (Leader & 1 adult N/C) 
You may pay at the door by check or cash for all GS’s attending.  Check made out to Girl Scout Service Unit 

627 
 

 
General Info: 

Each table display needs: (table will be provided) 
*Create a display board (tri-fold) for your country that includes information on Girl Guide Uniforms, their 

version of the Girl Scout Promise and Law, how many Girl Guides, facts about the country including 
population, maps, economy, food, landmarks, etc. 

*SWAPS (related to country, 50-100) 
*Non perishable food item (including napkins, paper plates, etc.) 
*Dress in country clothing (optional) 
*Props for table 
*Stamp/stickers for passports (100) 
*Tablecloth (optional) 

Each fashion show/talent: 
*Your troop may include a talent from the country (Ex:  France - Mime) 
*Each girl to display/wear a piece of fashion representing their country. 
*One person will be talking about their country while the other girls are on stage. 

Other details: 
*Girls must wear vest/sash if no special clothing is being worn. 

 
 

 
 



 
OPTIONS:  

1. Choose to display a country and travel. 
2. You may just travel to each country and get a stamp on your passport. 

3. You may just do a display. 
4. Talent or fashion show optional (the talent will begin at 11:30) 

 
 

RSVP (Country Sign Up) 
 

Country Troop  Contact 

Mexico 4135 Larissa Thunder 

England 4364 Alison Mullen 

Italy 4847 Santa Hennemenn 

Japan 4969 Cassie Johnson 

   

   

   

   

   
If you would like to sign up for a country, contact Laura Reinig at gs.sum.627@gmail.com or visit our 

website www.girlscouts627.com and click the events tab to Thinking Day 

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/4090c4fa5a82ca31-thinking
mailto:gs.sum.627@gmail.com
http://www.girlscouts627.com/

